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.gi, which is a mistranscrip- He turned back from a thing to which he had
. (TA.) copies of the K,
1. applied himself; (IDrd, Q,' A,* M#b,* IC, TA ;)
tion,]) and of clay; (A, V ;) as also Vt'
[See the remarks on L.;I, pl. of ,l'.]
meaning a good thing; and sometimes an evil
(fgh, ]g.) Henceij the saying,
j
O~
thing; (IDrd, TA;) or meaning particularly a
A horse that does not raise, or elevate, (Q, W e) t [Such a one is] a sea, or great river,
e~
good thing; or extr. with respect to an evil
his head, (Q, IF, ],) nor his neck, rhen running, which mill not be entirely elaausted, nor will thing. (K.) [See the ]ur, xxiii.
( 8.] Hence
by reason of weakness: (IF, ]i:) or that has not diminish. (K.) And uS;
.J
~l
oa (;, Va;;l [as syn. with
though we have
thu],
reached the otlher horses (Lth, I4) in their heat, TA) S He has courage which nrillnot be exhlausted: not heard it. (Mghl.)
or single run to a goal; (Lth ;) i. ., by reason said of Alee, by a man of .uareysh.
(TA.)
8: sec above.
of hAs weaknes and imApotence; as also t . . And .S11
Ie contaumed the thing; made it
,
(TA.)
come to an end, fail, cease, perish, or come to
J s.t&. ! [His lot, or portion,
~.SLU 0o~nought: (A, ][:) and the same, (ISd, A,) aor.
is decreasing, or deficient, and his good fortune is
; SJ A child [preyosterouswly brotughlt and inf. n. as above, (M,) or &' j.E;,(Lth, g,)
receding]. (A, TA.)
forth; whos feet come forth before his head.
he made an end of tho thing; or ceased from it,
(A, Myb, and so in a copy of the S.) Seb
;--;,
(O, B, I,) like ,
(TA,) [in the
having finished it. (Ltb, ISd, A, 1]; but in
% [Preposterou child,;;
also ,.
A.C,]
d place to wAiich one
CId, erroneously,
[some of] the copies of the II, ) is put by
birth] is when the feet come forth before the
withidraws, or retires afar off; svn.
remora,
One
head; (1C, and so in a copy of the Q, [and that mistake for .i, in this explanation. TA.)
(0, B, k(.) El-AsLhb says, praising
u.
13Tley came at last to
;
1
this is what was meant by the author of the 8, savs, o
'Ai.amal Ilbn-'Olitheh,
seems to be indicated by what immediately fol- herbage, and consumed it. (?,' TA.) And J
A
, G [A piece of herbage beginning to dry up]
J1_
i
.; (;;.) lows]) i. q.
'
is not extirpated, or cut off entirely with its *
that
circuiting of the Kapbeh performed in a way
also signifies t The scrucontrary to the prescribed custom, by saluting roots. (QL.)
[0 'dltamah,ao.airs have compelled me to hare
or searchingor examining recourse to thee, and tihere wras not fur me any
or
investigating,
tinizing
the black stone and then going towards the left.
or inquiring into, affairs. (TA.) [You say, place to srehich to retire. (TA.)
Oj
i Il .ij He read or recited,
(Mgh.) _meaning, eI scrutinized,
the Kur-dn, beginningfrom the last part thereof, app., ,"..91 QC · ,
[JC, &c.
[but
in
b
like
is
It~
And
_
affairs.]
&c.,
the
latter
of
(V,) i. e. from [the commencement
See Supplement.]
what sense is not suid]. (TA.)
of) the
[or lat two chapter.], (TA,)
U in relating it; saying JtU0l Lsj-'b

1

[or first chaptesr];
and ending nith the aI."
contrary/ to the nlwcribed mode: (TA:) or
beginning froni tit end of the chapter, and
reading it, or reciting it, to its beginning, invertedly; (i ;) a mode which A'Obeyd thinks
impossible; and therefore he holds the former
explanition to be the right: (TA:) each of
these practices is disapproved, excepting the
former in teaching children, [in which case it is
generally adopted in the present day,] (],) and
[in teaching] the foreigner thle [portion of the
an indulgence being
J.ur-in called the] J ;
because the long
only
two
grante.d to these
chapters are difficult to them: but if any one
knows tihe Bur-an by heart, and intentionally
recite it from the last part thereof to the first,
this is ibrbidden: and if we disapprove this,
still more is tlhe reciting from the end of the
chapter to the beginning disapproved, if the doing
--L.,; also signifies
this be possible. (TA.)
t Sufering a relap!s into disease, after convaleance; or after recovery, but not complete, of
applied to
Iealth and strength. (I.) -_
a bow: see

1. ,i

,:

!G.

(1, A,) or 'Jl,

((,) sor.
..

(Az,

^

8: see 1, first sentente.

v.

':.]
i

t A man wieo scriutinizes or investigate, ;4 .i
or searches or examtnines or inquires into, affairs;
. (I Drd, k(.)
(TA;) asabo t

L;,-l a dial. form of,
authority.

'Ul, but of weak

nd tl

Little lice. (Kr, K.)

[See also

%,i A certain plant, having a fruit that is
eaten. (L, ].) TiAe only explanation given by
several lexicogrnphers. (TA.)

(TA.)

(, Msb &c.) and r ,Il; which latter
,.tyi; A receptacle of the kind called JaL of
to
be a corruption iu the TS and the ]~;
is
said
out.
(TA.)
have
been
taken
which tie contents
denied by El-Khafitjec and by Mtr;
this
is
but
_
I;
:eS4j
; t [Ie is one of those
and learned men, in early and in late times, have
wnho are empty, or devoid of good]: a lphrase
constantly used the word .itn without any
denoting vituperation. (TA.)
expression of disapproval; Z and El-gIasan IbnRnslhecB El-Keyraw.inee, two leading lexicologists, having even named thereby books written
by them; (MF ;) vulgo 4aj. [which is a Persian
1.
)yl-C ,;S,
(A, K,) [aor. , and Eomeword ]; (TA;) A model, an exemplar, a pattern,
times , as will be shown below,] inf. n. ,f
or a likenems of a thing, after tle similitude of
($, IF, A, Msb, J~) and uS. (A, O,) andv
nrhich a tlhin is made: (Mob:) a model, or like(O) and ~Ot.I,(MA,) He receded, retired, or nes, of a thing; (]g;) i.e., a thing that is made
drew back from thie thing, or aofair; refrained, in the form, or after thl fadsion, of anothrthing,
forbore, abstained, or desisted, from it; recoiled that the mode of the lattermay be knowon thereby:
from it, shranhfrom it, or drew backfrom it in (TA:) a thing which show, the mode, or quality,
awe orfear; (S, IF, A, Msb, ].;) as also ±4Z or qualities, of anotler thing: (Msb:) an arabi-

cized word, (Ii,) from [the Persian] ;.
'~". (Aboo-Turib, TA.) You say also, 1,,
I,
ISd,
C) and -, (IDrd, j,) inf n. ,
(A,)
or . s I , (A,)
o,)
lIe entircly exhausted the water of the elUl: (Az, 4eeis' I.S, (S, M 9b,
$, A:) and (A) he extracted tvhat was in thbe aor. * ($, Mgb) and -, (s,) or the latter only,
(S,) [It as,
wrll, of black fetid mud (it.*. [in some of the ($gh, TA,) or the former is allowable, (Zj, TA,) 1 1. , aor. -, (], g,) int n. ,

1

